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13. ACTION SUMMARY
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WHATISTCWP?
i
e e
g
e
la�:Jta�d :�::�;�::: o�1pu�:� :, �!!h;
� �::.::tf:� ���;!��=:;'f t����:�=�� �:��:� �rs���
is on the Cumberland and App aloaehian regions of Eut Tennessee, our efforts may extend to the rest of the state and
the nation. TCWP's strength lies in I'CS('arching information peninent to an i55ue, informing and educating our
e
��t ::�� ing through the l�slative,
:d ���;:�t���n�ju����i\,����:fg�v��:':.ft"o���;fe�:;!\��t������� e

GOOD NI!WI ABOUND IN THII
NI!WILI!TTI!R (1.. �1

•nd

2)

GREAT NEWS
1.

Heerl of the Cu•berl•nd• lnltl•tl"e
I• now • ,..lltyl

Th� m05t significant initiative. to date, to
protect lands in our BioGem, the Cumberland
ha
ui
�;::���ive ef�or��:�b!�k r�. g��cei�.:T�; d:��
Bredesen,TDEC (fenn. Dept. of Environment &
Conservatio.n).' and the Nature Conservancy
(TNC),the Jmtiative wlll make available funds to
protl.'<;tan estimated tot�l of124�
. acres through
a m1xof vehicles, mdudmg fee-s1mple acquisition,
c?nservation easements, and purchase of timber
nghts(NL272'fl,or
http·llwww tcwpprglactt lshtm!l. Fundin&.
too, comes from a mix of sources: the state of
Jaef:r:S�:n�;i �:�%);t�c. and Lyme Timber Co.
i
The cliffhanger was passage of the state
budget, which included an $82 million
appropriation for the project. Initially, tllis sum
was to come from a bond issue that would have
l
e eb v
ui d
al
��� �� ��s�!� i�; ���...� z:�� 1� !t a�; ���
money, instead, come out of the state's surplus
funds(from ltigher-than-expected revenues). The
main opposition to the Cumberland Initiative
came from Lieutenant Govemor Ron Ramsey and
from several members of the Senate Finance
0>mmittee, particularly Senators Jolm Wilder and
T1m Burchette. Thanks to a major grassroots
campa1gn mounted by TCWP and other
organizations, as well as to key individual efforts
(thanks Kathleen 1\'i!han:-s!), this opposition did
not prevaJl. We are part�eularly gratelul that the
Commitlee chair, Sen. RandyMcNally,who had
been among the opponents of the measurf,ended
up votingforthe budg!t, which passed28:3inthe
Senateand87:8 in lhfHouse
Some of the fruits of the Cumberland
ini!iative wiU soon become apparent. Chief
among the proposed fee-simple land purchases
are Bird and L ove Mountains, which flank the
entrance to Frolen Head State Park and Natural
Area, and which most visitors to Frozen Head
assume to be part of the Natural Aru(while they
are actually in imminent danger of beinglog.ged)
Purchase.of these mountains is antkipated in the
not-too-d1stant future.
The Cumberland Initiative will protect lands
in th�watershedsof theEmory River(which joins
theObed) and ofBrimstone Creek (a tributary to
theNew River,a majorstemof theBig Southfork
e
�����:����
�lt�:e��� �t��ca�:;;�o:� a���
ntend1nglrom the Emory,throughFrozenHead
and the Sundquist and Royal Blue Wildlife
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Management Areas almost to the Kentucky
border.
lt is to be noted thJt this is only the latest
{and . the . biggest!) of the Bredesen
Admimstrat1on's
actions to prole.:! the
Cumberlands. It follows onthe enactment ofthe
Heritage Conservation Trust Fund (Nl262 '13A)
which this year received yet an additional $10
appropriation- and the pur<:hase of special
Bowater's lands(NL271'11A).
WHAT YOU CANDO: ThankGov.Bredesen
(address on p.2) . and TDEC CommissionerFyke
(see PoUiicalGutde) for proposing and
��=fa���=����afb�t:{'f!r �:k
su rti vote.
GREAT NEWS
2. 8MOKII!I: THI! NORTH 8HORI! ROAD
II ALMOST DI!AD
2A. Two rwo,.. n•ll• In lh• coffin of the
llorlh •ho,. Ro•d: {1)

�18

,.com�

mend• ��ton•t•ty •eltlement,
(2) •

1• million

dow" p•yment

When,inMarch,the great majority of North
Carohna's and Tennessee's Congressional
delegatio.ns urged Interior Secretary Kempthome
"to prov1de a CiiSh settlement to the cililens of
Swain County, NC, rather than further
constructing the [North Shore[ road.� they
recommended three stepstowardthat end(NL273
'ISA). The first two of these have now been
implemented.
(\)On May 25, the National Park Service
(NPS) announced that the Final EIS for the North
Shore Road (NSR) would call for a monetary
settlement to Swain County as the Agency
Preferred Al!ernati,•e. A Notice of Availability of
theFEIS willbe publishedinTIItfl'llm>IRrgi!l<"l'in
September, and wilf be followed by a 30-day
public comment period. This means that it will be
October bdore the Record of Decision is filed.
NPS explilined that the reason a Prderred
Alternative was not identified in the DrJft EIS was
that that document included new inlormation that
the public had not seen before, sp<;>eifica!ly, �much
higher cost estimates for several of the
alternatives.� Nearly 76,000 comments were
received on theDEIS.
Following the NPS announcement, Sen.
Alexander wrote in his rNewslttl<"l': "This road
would h�ve cost'7Stime5 the annual roQds budget
lor the Smokies and has no place.in one of the
largest pristine wilderness areas lelt in the eastern
United States.� He called the decision uthe right
solution for the taxpayers of America, the right
solution for the people of Swain County and the

right solution for those who love tile Gre�t Smoky
Mountai05"
- C) and
( 2) On july12,Rep.Heath Shuler (DN
Senators Alexander (R-TN) and Dole (R-NC) an
nounced a $6 million down payment toward the
monetary s.>ttlement to Swain County. This i� the
amount left over from the �16 million that wa5
appropriatedfor theNorth ShoreRoad in200lvia
a backdoor maneuver by former Rep. Charles
Taylor (r>.'L240 13C; NU41 15). Of this amount,
$\Omillionha5been spent overthe past5+yearsin
connection with generating the National Pari<
Service'5 ElS for the road. On july \3,2007, the
Senate Appropriations Commit!« unanimously
approvcd an amendment offeredbySen.Aiexander
thatwouldallowthe unspent moneytube used for
a cashsettlement to the peopleofSwain County.
Two�dditional thingsare required
(!)The 1943 Agreement must be superseded by a
new one, and (2)the money for the remainder of
themonetarysettlement needs tobe appropriated.
There is hope that these funds can rome from
011biJetheNPS bud et.

2B. A c•l••r•tlon I• •ch•dul•fl

IContributedbyS..ndraeoMI
Citizens for the Economic Future of Swain
County announce a North Shure Road Settlement
Celebration to b-e held Saturday, October 13
n
h
e:� thuler and
���� 0��c�\� ha�:ke:.�7�:\i;�d � a
As reported earlier (NL273 tSA),in March
n
t e en
�0 � � anrw�J �� g���:��t���
�=j��J'
���signed
a letter to the Secretaryof the lnterior re
uestingthat the monetarysettlement be the Pre
qferred
Altemahve of tile EIS (also, see 12A,
above). These and other supporters of the cash
settlement are invited to attend the celebration,
whichwill be heldin SwainCounty. More details
will bt> available inTCWP's next Newsletter.
3.

3A.

OBED •nd BIG

SOUTH FORK

Dll•d l•nd •cqulsltlon MUST ll•
completed. New c•mp•lglf by TCWI'

More than thirtyyears after its designationas
aNationa!Wild andS<:enicRiver,roughly20%of
th� land authorized for the Obed has neither been
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acquired nor protected . Speedy action ts
tm.per_ �ttve to protect thts beauttfu! vestige of
prtmtttve America from the ravages of
development and resource extraction. Unle�_we
act fast, the wilderness character and pnshne
quahties of this uniquen.-source could be ruined
forever.
TCWP is arranging meetings with key
s rs c
he t
h
:� ��!�e 1:�� '!����!i� :: ,�;��h� &:� :'v�f� �
Sce ruc River and to ask for thetr assistance m
obtaining the needed feder:.l funds. We h.:we
alreadymet with a representative of Sen. Corker's,
and are arranging meetings with Sen. Alexander,
Rep. Lincoln Davis, and Rep. Zach Wamp or thetr_
stal£5. Wealsoplanto meetwith regionaiNational
ParkServiceland acquisitionmanagers.
For these meetings, and other purpOses,_ we
recentlyproducedanattractJVelyandinformahvely
illustrated booklet. Because we hope thatTCWP
members will individually urge I>UT senators and
he
copying
:���::��::�;rt\�r::�� t� e ��l�t b';,�o':v�
OBED WilD & SCENIC RIVER IN PERIL
� TheObed Wild &Scenic River was
authorized in October 1976, after an extensive
grassroots effort,be<.:oming a unit of theNational
!'ark System. The OWSR includes the Ob�d
i
t
e
n
��J:;:s 1�rt;�����t ��o�\����;i;� �( �:��� �
River after the ()bed joins it. Altogether, 45.2
ng
ri
:�d�to0�e g::�es�0;;� in�:::d�t '!;��' s��;�
consttlutes oneof the last remruning wild rivers m
the easternUnited States,and the onlydesignated
Wild&S<:enicRiver inTennessee
We'rejn great danger oflosjng thi§t[(>nure'
Boundaries of the OWSR were drawn to include
only 5,100 acres. At this time·- 31 years after
designation ofthe park--more thanl,OOOacresl>f
this authorized area still remain to be aCquired.
Dozens of vulnerable tracts of land are scattered
up anddownthe rivergorges
Cpndusjon�andRrmmmrndatjqM The OWSR
is the crown jewel of the Cumberlands to be
treasured by the people of the United States for
gener�tions to come. (f any of the remaining
-1000 �cres were to be developed, this resource
would beso seriouslydegraded astolosemuchof
its value to the region and the n�til>n.
The Nation.1l Park �rvicf estimates that , ��
today"s prices, the remaining laf1d would cost"
roughly$3 million·a relativelysmall price topay
for such a treasure,and onlya fractionof whattl
would cost just a short time from now. We urge
ourlegislator.;to supportan appropriation from
the land& WaterConservationfund thatwill
permit the National ParkService to acquire and
prote<t theremaininglands for theObedWild&
Scenic River.

YOU CAN DO: Please contact Senators
Alexander and Corkft, and !Wpa. Lincoln Davis

WHAT

��G��r-�:���:rou:=:t
me�Age: "'Please work towW an LWCF
appropriltion for NPS to complrte long-ovudue
��.!��:_���:fore
iti&toolatel .
'[For theRepresentatives,f-llUiilad�ue
only for tho6oe residing in the Congnssman't
district. Postal mail addresses an u follows:
Rep. lincoln Davis,629 N.Main Sired,
Jaml!!ltown. TN 38556; Rep. :Z.dt Wamp,200
AdlllinistrationRd.,Federa.IBidgStelOO,Oitk
Rid e,TN 37830.]
3•. L•ml ''" prot•d• ,.,...

/11

••,N.IIA lnltoltlln•

Within the Big South Fork NRRA, as within
the ObW WSR (,JA, above), there are trads that
remain to � a�quired by the ffl:leral government.
For the BSFNRRA,much of this unacquired land
lies along the New River stem,and some along
SSFtributaries.
Among the latter areas is a larg.,(-400-Kre)
inholding on the southern side of upper t:Jorth
White Oak Creek. owned by _the Gem! family_ of
Allardt, TN. The owners are m proc<:"ss of S('!lmg
lar&e lots, and some up-sc�le cabir>S have been
buill on tMrim of the gorgt'. �usc> they wished
to pl't'St'rve the interior oftMgorge,tht'Gemts
have donated 58 acrrs below the southern and
western rim of North White Oak C reek and
Fletcher Branch to the Tt-nnessee Parks and
GrHnways Found�tion. The area is listtd in the
Highrst Priority ategory of tht BSFNRRA Land
Protection Pl;m. Bf'low tht' sandstone bluffs are
fine examples of the "rock houses� or "rock sh�l
ters,"that often characterizethe gorges cut by r>v·
ersinto the Cumberland Plateau. Some werein
habitni wasonally by Nalive American$ as far
back as 12,.000yeanago, and many for at least
5 000 e
' (o r�rs.;l dniicationof tlle land gift took place
June2at tMsite of a parti<ularly luxurious cabin
on the very rim of tht> gorge. Among the at·
tend� of the ceremony were two TCWP Board
members, who were reinfor.:ed in their ruolve to
work for LWCF acquisition funds for the Park
�rvi«.
4.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE •nd
ADMINISTRATION

4A.. L••l•l•tlon: •��•-•'>' of
•ucc••••• anti f•ll•re•

�;�e':�rtKd��:N�:;:�::;j
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w;as an especially produdive yen for
environmenlill legislati\'e adv<KAcy in Tennessee.
The Bred�5en Administration continued iUtfforts
r
:�w��:� ��:���:bl;;���,:�!�� rnri����e11th�
fate of a number ofbills.
S"ttr<;$f"l bjl!sandooljcinsupoortrslby ICY
• Development of a comprehensive state energy
s
n ai
n
b
�ay�� ! :; R�� M����. ��: ��b�ic lha���
33). Urges go,·emor, in consultation with
variousdepartments,to develop such a plan.
• Strengthening of theWaterQualityControiAct
{bill initiated by TN OeanWater Network and
sponsored by Sen. Woodson and R�p. Buck;
now Public Chapter 404). Requtres final
nf
q
t
t
�: :�b�;'s����n �?"c: �i�;. ���:,
other bills initiated by TCWN will be considered
in a summerstudy committee.
• Energy conservation
and efficiency {bill
a
��u�c���.��;� ;�ui'::f;�:��!
f
nt
o
=��;:,
1o��;r�a�::;� P����;,:;�ra7::�:ti ��
sour.:es of energy, and tnergy security. A
related bill that promotn energy conservation
standards for new residentiill buildings passed
the Senate and will be rudy for �dion in the
House ntxtyear{SB.116 /HB.348).
• Improved solid w�ste milnagtment.
A bill
(SB.17l':l-JacksoniHB.I34.S.Shepard) to study
higher value uses for materials that end up in
landfills wi!Spassedandis awaiting
signatures.
Another bill (sponsored by Sen . Kyle and Rep.
Shepard, now Public Ch•pter 462) revises the
Solid Waste Ad to provide more revenue for
recycling and hazardoushouseholdwaste.
jon IOI stgp0"4 htlPfdstgpgr worked
ttidat
I
.......
• RtguliltOry Flexibi�t_ y: Under t.he guise of
protecting small busmesses, th>s btll co.u!d have
curtailed the efforts of state offk>als to
implement environmomtally sound r.gul�lions.
TCV worked to ilmend the bill so that it S>mply
mirrors regulatKms already in place by
exe.:utiveorder. (Public Chapter 464).
• Toll Roads: With lots of strong leadership from
the Southern Environmental Law Center, and
���� c:�Zt;�� ���r�g"';�:�1t��
One bill crtating public-privatepartnerships for
rOild building (SB34 7/HB1205 ) was stopped.
Another toll road bill (SB11 52/HB1204) was
amended (awaiting signatures ) to bfl a limited
pilot projed. TCV is working to insu� that any
legislation promoting road buildmg "'ill
guarantee serious public inpu_t, environment�[
safeguards,and conststencyw>th transportation
and environmental planmng efforts.
2007
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•

Wet
W�ather
Ccmveynnces:
This
bill
(5Bt25J/Hi.l865) proposed to exclude "narrow
run-ofF ditches�
other side's word for
intermittent Slrtams) from the Water Quality
Control Act.
Thanks to a major Ol.ltcry by
advoo.:ates(forTCWP" s r ole,setNL213'13B)the
biU was amended to create a legislative study
committee,
which
will
make
its
e
i
�
t
of a fair committee, and for m�tings that are
open and that allow citU:ens a full opportunity
to be�ard.

(the

=;�: ��V ��: =��:..�t�! ·;��,..���� ��
Bjl!s of$prdaljntrratJnICWP
Nearthestartof the legislatives.tS5ion,ourNL272
mentioned three measures in which TCWI'
memben would have a special interesl The most
import<�nt of these was the North Cumberlands
Const'rvation Plan, also known a s t� Hearts of
the Cumberlands Initiative.
On that one, our
a
bo
.
e
.
anywher e t his ytar
• Re:
greenhouse-gas
emissions.
SB.0486
(RF
. inney)/HBI
. 815 (McDonald) dir«ts thtAir
Pollution Control Board to monitor Ulifornia's
emissions standards and. when they are
by
n1
o
at
o
o
emissions standards based on these California
standards, unless the board determines that
such adoption will not be more effective than
federal standards. The bill ..-�referred to the
Senatt Environnwnt, Constrv;�.tion & Tourism
Commit\� and did not progres5.
• Container-deposit legislation. The ;�.pproo.ch
embodied
in
SB.i408
(Kilby)/HB.1829
.
(MT
. l.lmcr) is an tmprovement over the Mbo111�
biW that a.lmo� t passed in 2006. Despite this
fact, the btll dtd not move this year because
legislatondid not hearfrom thtirronstituents
in numbers significant �nough to outweigh the
powerful opposition.

;�� '::� �:���7r �:: :: ��� �\:� ��
�:..�t�

� ��:������� �!:� �'1 ;:

48. Horlt••• Tru•t F11nt1 ltolt�• t�rotoct
••"•••

111111 V'lowaltod,t:ollln•
t�TDEC

11/vor

IE�tra<:�ed from
web site]
The Heritage Conservation Trust Fund, cn
ated in
, is a brain child of Governor Phil
BredeserL Amongother things,theFundprovides

2005

0

�

r::;:;g� a!a�l:�� r:d:�� t�e ��=�at:�n ��

protection of priorityland acrossTennessee.
Recently the governor announced that four
jectsprotecting a pproKimately l,975acres have
n
r
'
i �
g
t
OM
n
r
i
g
�
South Cumberland State Puk and NaturalArea's
Savage Gulf Projt!ct. Grundy County, to protect

�

oTt::o�: � !!�t� �� !� _:� �'::! �

the viewsheds along the blufflines ofSav�geGulf,
a n e stablished state naturalarea.
The l,�a�re project will permanently
_
preserve sceruc vtstas of the Btg Cr�k Gulf and
will protect tM ColliM State Sctnic River, which
Thf Nature Conservancy hilS list<'d among the
U.S. watershed hot spots with 10 o� � re at-risk
•mperiled aquat1c species. The Collins ts home to
II at-risk fish and mussel species,including four
liste d b y theUS
. . F ish and WildlifeService.
Sav<1ge Cull is an officially recognized
National Natural Lindmark, <1nd its trails have
National Reaeation Triil System st;�otus.The stage
road in Savage Gulf is listed on the N<1tional
Register of Historic Places and the virgin timber
tra
. ct. has been d escribe� as the best and largest
_
vtrglnlorestleftmthe mtxed mesophyhc regionof
theEasterndeciduousforest.
News about the Heritagt Cons-ervationTrust
Fund. On jl.lne I, Marie Stringfr Yeagle was ap
pointedth� Fund's first Executive Director. Yeagle
_
previously servedmGov.Bredesen's policy office,
where she concentrated on land cunservahon
issues and served a s a liaison betw«n the
Governor'sOffice and theTrustFundBoard:

5.

OTHER TENNESSEE ISSUES

5A. Alll•nco for tlto Cllmb•rl•ntl• ooor
tlln•t•• pl•nnln• for wildlife

COlt•

••,•tlo• lit llorlltol'ft C11mb•rl••ll•

IContributt'db)'SandraCoss)
TCWP was instrunwntal in the formation of,
and continues to be involved in. theAlliana for
the Cumberlands. Last month,at thtir meeting at
TennesseeTech,theAlliance discusso. d r ele�of
th�
retently
complfted Tennessee-Kentucky
Conservation Action Plan.
This doo.:ument
describes the procnsuse d t o mesh thetwo states'
Comprehensive Wildlife Constrvation St ategy
r
p l a n 5 for the Northern Cumberland region. The
by
e
dn
ia
r
a
al Fi
l lf
Foundation in partnership with the Doris Duke
Charitable Trust.
Objectives were to identify
shared priorities and collaborative consl!rvation
opportunities, and to prioritize and enhance the
implementation ofconservationstrattgie$.
Priority <1re;�os were based on Kentucky's
"Conservation Areas� ;�.nd Tennl'SSft's •Habitat
Prioriti:tation.M A list of stresses and sources of
stress that were common to the two plans was
compiled. Next, a list of Common Conservation
Actions was generated to h•lp guide conservation
efforts.
The project ronduded that there is a large
number(236)ofspteiesof concem;th.at more data
are ne«fed on species distribulion in the region;
and that much of the entire proje-ct area is
important for conser�ation efforts.
The two

C: "'; = � �J��
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l'lighnt priority conservation MliOTI$ a"' lar>d
protection via owntrsh.ip or easements, and
research.
Next steps in tl'le project willbe toproduce a
bro<l'lurefor outreach efforts,to deterrnine howto
use this planning effort to strengthen other
projects, how to use partnerships to achieve the
goals set forth. how to raise the awareness of the
needfor wildlife conservation in the region,and
how to use the products of the projectto increase
fundingforland protectionand research.
••- ••city l'orlf ,,.,...,.,..4

by 4olfolopmont
The 10,0\XI-acre Rocky Fork area. located in
Unicoi County near Erwin and Cr..-eneville, lies
within National Forest boundaries but is still
privatelyownedand completelyunprotf'Cied. !lis
subj«t lo numerous th.reats, including purch�se
vel
siv
m
� nt
: �
5
stunning scenic views,and the aJ1'a contain$ mol1'
than 16 miles of blue-ribbon trout stJ1'ams (see
NI..27 0,2Dforother features).
The
Southern Appalachian
Highland
Conservancy (SAHO, the Appalachian Trail
Conferei\Cf', and other groups are engaged in a
multi-pronged effort to ob!Olin funding to protect
this outstanding area.· De�nding on the FY'OS
InteriorAppropriation (sa> NL273,4A and ,A
9 ,
this NL), S7 million for Rocky Fork land
acquisition maybecome av01ilable from the LWCF.
The Tel\lleSSft Heritage Conservation TrustFund
has awarded a S6 million grant. Foundation
moneyand individual contributions aJ1'also being
sou hi.

�t; ��� �;�;;,� �J;:�n: ;�:�
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may ba olowo4 by cot"'' 4oclolon
(tnfonnation&-omhrthjuslke]
In March. a federal judge ruled for the
plaintiffs in a lawsuit that charged the Ann y
Corps ofEngineerswithviolalin g t h�Clean W ater
_
an
v

��2 ������-gfru�";�f�f =.,��� d������ �:

o.-erburdi:'n into headwat..r streams, and tauso.s
Oooding and rockslides that destroy properties
downstream.
By the governmenl's own
(conservative) estimates, by 2002, MTR had
destroyed an area the size of Delaware and had
�rmanentlyburied \,200 miles of slrean\$.
The judge's ruling requir!!!i the Corps of
Engineers
to
reeval
its
practice
of
_ �ate
rubberstamping permiSSIOn for MTR.More than
600 �ndmg mining �rmits m Appalachia
(including Tennessao) will be affected. A Nnv

Y��rk Timrs editorial stated: •

. .

. a federal judge
h<�sinspired hopes that this destructionc.a.n be
halted
..
The greater ho� is that the
e
be
a
t'
t �
n
t
Ylll'k Trmn (Erik Reeao,S/5/07) suggested that 11
c.a.rbontubelevied onAppalachian coal bought
and bumed by utilitycompanies,and thatthistax
should be used to fin<�n« rebuilding of to�oi�
reforestation,and resuscitation ofcommunities in
Appalachia

���:����� � �r !����:�; :� �! �:

SD. llootlrt. on p,opoo•4 Ll.lttlto11oo

Lo4•• In No,lo D•m •f•t• ,..,It
Ra.-kgrpund
from NJm 14C. T he
"UghthQuse• tonvention center and hotel
complex in Norris Dam SP is 1 development
promotedby, among others, theCampbel! County
Conun•ss1on. The project will supfX>Sedly includ�
a hotel,restaurant,wedding cha�l,ice rink,fake
waterfaU, 70' lighthouse, and tram to the
The public l<�nd onwhichit woul d b e loeatedwas
conveyed from TVA to thePark with an easement
p
e
ui s
A
i
: rt
. 0 1
5
p ropose plans to TV A. Thus, the position that will
be taken by TDEC (of wh.ich State Parks is a
Division} is critical.
]
MechngreoorJbySandra CQS$ There was
standing room onlyat thejune25mretingheldby
CampbellCountyofficial s t o dir.cus.stheproposed
Lighthouse Lodge at Norris Dam. Of the more
than80 attendees,the vast majoritywel1'visibly
and audiblyopposed tothe project.
f>Ns.ntations were made by lodge folks.
including the engineering
company, Barge
hot� manage.mnt comp � y, and

marina.
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There were some new developments m these
n
o he
1
-g t
Le
an
En¥ironmental O..,ign) cer1ififld; for t
h
s
h
proposed
A TDEC repr�nt�th•e said that the state
i
n e n
to
a
e
k �- a e
� �he.:
provide for the _ new accommodations. This is
.
important and m,ght provide another opportumty
for comment.
TCWP has submitted comments opposing
the profect. u have a number of TCWP members
and sister organi �allons. Thanks to everyone for
your efforts on th1s.

r�es: ���� ::'�\i�r -:;�;�� ��:
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fo COIIOOI'If• IIOt.,al TOOOIIt'COO
Results of a poll of 600 regis.'er�d T�nnessee
voters.conducted inFebruary,mdJcate support
for the state's naturalJ1'SOUrces, even if this

requirf'S e:<pediturH. !"Tho� polling finn was
Fairb;ink. M�slin. Maullin & AS>«.I
bo
• "J"ohe h�r"J!ei��e s:'£ ,":ion ��tat �
,
n �!
3
CumberlanJ Mountains (SH 1.1, this NL) was
���h�l- �he ::"por�4!�s r!:;. ����u�
all parts ofthe state.
• When asked whether they would support
f i
::.���.0�� :_,��� l7� JJ:;c!oT;;;u�:t! �:;a�i
inctcasein taXf'S,Support was52%,whieh grcw
to 65%o (30% strongly, 35';\ somewhat) after they
had heard arguments from supporters and
opponents. As ro amounts,53%,63%,and 71%
were willing to pay,rcspectively,S75,S25,and
• �rrr,:;,·ency by which preservation or
protedion of vuious resource-s was rated
extremelyorveryimportantwasas fulluw.:
5ouT(H of drink.ir>g water,94%
streams,�
��=a�;:t�j�"
F orHts,72%
Fish andwildlife habitat,66%
State p.;�rks,66"
Natural areas,64%
SP. O'•••'••tlott ••w•: c•t�••ll ••

• friend$of thr CumbfrJand Trajl a SO!( c)(J)

organiutioo, has recently bet'n fo!"T�Wd to
e
��e T�������?�:i;, �:1\ ����rse�
counties. About 11.000 acres are already
protected, and one-half of the projec-ted tr;ail is
hiking.
Visit
open
to
www.frirnd<(!fthtq'mbrr!andtri'i!.org to fmd
the r>umerous ways in which you can help
create, enhance, and protect this park. Or
contad�P�sident of theFriends
at
865-856-n62,
or

•

·s has
in the
�gi5lature, strengtht>ning ties wit , and
benefiting from the parentorganization( League
of Conservation Voters), attending training
M'»ioru;, building rel�tionships with the
Tennessee environmental commun.ity, looking
:��;,:unding.. and •�aching out to younger
TheSE Regjonal Offiq of jhe Natjooal Pa,rks
CooservatjonAssocjation INf'CAljn Knonjlle
has a new stafftr,�.Oneof the areas
in which B<U1 will work is protection of the
watershed o( tM Big South F ork from the
(Uffiulative effeds of<;O;"I)min.ing. Bartr«ently
joined us in our visit to �n. Corker's office
regardingacquisition funds fortheObed Wild&
ScenicRiver(LthisNL).
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I. US FOREST SERVICE
lA.
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The US Forest Service (USFS) is beir>g sued
by a st\"eral groups (["rout Unlimited. the
�'b�:-:rn Al!;t1��n Bi<foi�ersityEn���:;e��a�
Responsibility).. represented by the Southern
Environmental Law Center(SELQ, for violating
the Clean Water Act through insufficient
regulation of off-road vehidH(ORVs). ORVs are
permilledo nan excessive number oftrailsinboth
the Cherokee andNantahJiaNationa.l Forests,and
erosion fromthesetrailsis polluting slreams inthe
Tellico River watershed. The group$ believe that
the number of ORV trails must be significantly
reduced, and that no ORVs at all should be
aiJo,..edin theforestsdurir>g tht>wettHIM'ason.
On/une28,plaintiffs gave notice to theUSFS
that a lawsuit would be filed after a 60-day
wailing period.
...., ,,.,,.,.�.,
to pTOfl"ltl• p•nr�••••t prot•t:tlort

.. , ,.,.., ,....,,... .,...

,., ,.,. .

Althouj;" h tiM> court has ruled that the Bush
Admioistrahon·s repeal of the2001 Roadles.sRule
wasillegai(NU7017),the Ruleisstill threater>ed
on a number of fronts,includingan appeal bythe
Administmlion (NL273 ,7A). What is cle;arly
n�ded is to gh·e the Rule the force ofl.lw,ar>d
this rt'<juires new lq;islation. The Congn>SS
s
t
n y
� � b;;:a� �K ��t�':t u��"::�0�fay by Reps.
htsl� (0-WA),Shays ( R·CI),Miller (0-CA), IGrt.
(R-lL),Hinchey (0-NY) and Ramstad (R-MN) has
to date bet'n ro-sponsored by ab(lut 140 Hou5e
members of both p;arties. The comp;�r>ion bill in
the Senate, introduced bySens. Maria Cantwell
(0-WA) and john Wamer(R.VA), has more th;an
16ro-sponsors.
The5e bills provide �rmar>enl protedion for
58.5 million acres of inventoriedro;odless areas··
pristine forHI land- in 39states. fn Tennessee's
CherokeeNa!ionalForest,there are85,000acres ol
inveotoried roadles.sareas.
TheNationalForestSystem alre;adycont;ains
over 380,00 0 miles of mapped roads ar>d 60,000
miles of unmapped logging roads - enough to
ciT(Ie the globe17 times. Only21% of theseroads
meet adequate road maintenance standards. The
curre nt road maintenance b�klog is estimated at
SIObiUion.with16 states maintaining a bOKklogof
S\OOmillioneach.
A significar>t feature of the r«ently
introduced Roadles.sAreas bill is that it includes
9.J million:.cres ofNorthAmerica's onlycoastal

NL 27�. 7/14/rJ7
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tf'm�ratl' rninfornt - Alaska's Tongass National
Forest. The Tongass was not included in tM
original (2001) Roa<lless Rulf' df'vl'lop«< by t�
Clinton Administration. anditwasnot covl'rl'dby
thl' recl'nt Court ruling that restored thl' Rult
{NL270 '17). Over th� y�a�. timber $a.lt�:� have
bl'l'n proposl'd lor thfo Tongass. but have bl'l'n
averted through theactionof conservation groups
MO$t re«ntly, plans to move forward on9 timber
sales in Tongass roadless areas this summl'r have
bl'l'n droppl'd. orat leastdelayl'd until the Forest
issuesan amended L:Ind Managcmcnt Pian.

ell'dricity from non·polluting. renewable sour«S
by2020{,8A.thisNL).
78. •••tin• ,,.,.,..d Olf
tho III'CDmln• Watt• ••, ''••

The Draft Walls Bar Lmd Management Plan
was released in May 2005, but finali�ation of the

�=� c:�:����/�l':�'::�Yt!:ll���T¢A��j���:���

i" Land Policy (NL271 'J4A), and then to review
the Walls Bar l'lan lor conformance with that
Policy. Release of the revised Plan was expected
for early july (Nll73 '16B). This date wasthen
pushed b;ock a month to avoidconfusionbetw«n
the L:Ind Mam.gl'ment Pian and the EJS for the
proposed �tart of Unit 2 at the Watts Bar
Nuclear Plant.
Thefinal EtSforthe Llnd Management l'lan
will rome out the fi�t week in August, with a 45day comment period to follow. As plannl'd
urlier, TCWP and AFORR will co-sponsor an
information session with TVA officials, but the
t
h u
o
h
�:: ��e ������ t �
7n
����/
Oak Ridge Civic C�nter.

YOU CAN 00: Urgl' yow �premtativl'
{.td� on p.2) to co
spoNOr thl' bipartisanNational Foret Ro.idll'SS
Mu ConsuVItion Act oi 2007. This bill woWd
protect the lut remaining wild plattS ln OW'

WHAT
and both Jl'm.lors

m.tionalfortSis from i!'OSt logpng; androad
Roadle-ss fortSis UI'thl' SOili'OtS of
n

construction.

�:::r=i:�;;;:JI'���

thoo.LU�ndll ofspecial plant and animal sp«i.n;
andthey fumish reqeational opportunitiesfor
•
m.illioNof Americans.
7, TVA
7A. •rr•to.lc
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TVA Senior Vice P�ident of CorporaII'
Responsibility &: Diversity, Peyton Hairston. has
bl'l'n named as ombudsmdn for utemal TVA
stakeholders. The ombudsm;�n wiltgive citiuns
an independent channel for reporting concnns
and complaints about TVA activities that impact
lso a
e
i
�:J�t �· �� :;!�� 0: c::::� �M!��e��
stakeholden.
The ombudsman will determine if a
complaint h�s ml'rit and allempt to resolve it,
.
working with the affected
orgam�ation.
If
thisfails, hewill presenta proposed resolution to
the CEO.

,.,.,. ftOW' llao ,.,,.. o-.
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TVA's draft Hl·year Stralfgic Plan revl'all'd
a preO«Upation with producing l'Vtr more
clectric powcrthatwM trumping wh.at should be
the agl'ncy's objective of environmental
stewudshlp. Consequently, TCWP submittl'd
comments that concluded: "We challenge
A to
meet I" specific prediction of a 2% ann�al
growth in energy demand by se"ing sp«tfic
green goals for meeting this demand. Thl'
increased dl!mand should bemel throughenergy
efficienc:y and by additionof powl'r sour<n that
u
do n
c
�l
� :o�: �s !:e�:� \ o

��

TV

�
; ��:��
�
��:\ro��=l �:��s� s% .::����- th�

TVA Board responded to this public prO!SSUrl' by
vowing to be«lme a national luder on l'nl'rgy
efficiency in five years. They have also planned
to increase TVA'sdean energygeneration.
So far, however, TVA's actions have not
n
h
a� �7s�p����5e ��r�� n �:
Senate to increase utiiliution of Tfnewabll'
energy, the agency oppo:sed them. Specifically,
TVA and its power distributors fought against
the Bingaman amendment that would have
. l� of their
required utility comparun to obt.am

�::��.:�t:�� 7��

�
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ENEf':GY BILL •nd GLOBAL WARMING

lA. ••••t• l!••r•y •111 acldorrofl •
l>llf •••d• •tron.tho•l••

lot

Wbat!hrbmi£hjeyfd
Onjunl'21. the Senate, by a vote of65to27
adopted a measure thai will incruse the
corporateaverage futleconomy (CAFE) stand� rd
of America's cars, trucks. and SUVs to 35 m
t les
per gallon by2020. This wasthefirst substnn,tial
increase since l975;the current CAFE standard ts
2S mpg. nu�auto companies had �asily defeated
earlier attempts to raise the CAFE standards, but
did not succeed this tinw. Thl' meOlSure shU has
topasstht House andbe signed by the PTI'Sident.
The HouSI' bill will, hopefully, close certain

unnec.-ssary loopholes in the �nnte bill that
could undermine thenew35 mpgstandard.
Proven t«hnologies ;�re �v;�ilable to meet
the3S mph standard whilemaintainingsile and
<�creler;�tion of today's vehicles and improving
safety. Acrording to the Union of Concerlled
Scientists(UCS), th.-se technologies are estimated
toadd SI,\OO to the priceofan average vehicte in
201 9,but that investment would be recovered in
less than J years ofdrivingby the s;wings in fuel
n
h
�io� ���\� ��i:1��7t!11tat� �':tt��
of today'svehiclesoffthe road.
Other ;�dvances for. c�ean. efficient e_nergy
ronl.ilined in the�natebillmdude, (a) signtftcant
expansion of biofuels production and
requirements that vehidesbe capable of running
off biofuels {however, stronger safeguards are
neo>ded against global warming pollution
generated in theprodw:tion and u�ofbiofueb ··
,sc, below)), (b) new appliance and lighting
efficiency standards. and (c) a requirement that
the federal govemmentaccelerate useof effident
lighting in publicbuildings
e
Senat����;::t:J�� at�!m�� ��.5 B�n���� ��
KY)to encourage conversion of�l into a liquid
fuel. The n�nsive pn>Ce$$ for acrom.plisiUng
this liquefaction produces nNrly twice as much
a a in
n
�:: :l,� �':'e o'} r;::��:�:m'7�efs�1�o;!o���� ::
pointed outby EarthJustice, a largely ignoredfact
•nthe debate is that useof more coal also means
more mining. and partiC\Ilarly mining such as
�e:��:::�0�uge';o�.:� of1��pa1!:�ia c:=::
,5C, thisNL).
Wbal tl\gbi!!faj!ed todg
A conc�rt�d effort to include a requirement
for utilit es to produce at least 15% (20% would
have beeni betttr) of their electricity from clean,
re!"'ew_ablesourcts_failo>d be..-.auseobstructionbya
n
:�a��Z·�ro�;;::�ut� 8;.;:iti� ������
its po'.'·er �istributors (,7A, this NL) was a big
fact�rtn thrs outcome. Hopefully, enough public
senhment can support efforts to include a
l
a e
��:: ;!� ���,t�:���:�.,� ���i�":t�ct :�
Columbia have already adopted renewable
energy standards. Oearly, a O'lllliorllll standard
would beoneof the l"(losl powerful solutions to
globa
n
b:,�:;mi i'te energy debate, Tennessee's
senators tafked about money that would leave
the state il we w� to use the retjUired amount of
dean, renewable energy. Yet, most of the 40
million tons of roa.l that TVA bums each year
comes from outside Tennes5('('. According to
SACE, one of several scenario that meets the
proposed standard would be \,IOO megawatts of

N L 2 7 4 , 7/l4/f1l
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:::�ss, b�od'�:'!lby �r:'n���h a�a�:��gra:�
combination with just four wind farms of 4 0
turbines each.
�n. Alexander believes that wind power
doen't make sense in Tennesse.e "The only
placu in Tennessee suitable . . . to generate any
electricityat al! are ourmost scenic mountnintops
from Chattanoog• to the Tri·Cities," he writes.
"Not only do we neo>d to preserve this vista for
e
�'::;�� tt:� ���:���n:��es0�bs��;=� .'���!�
rome to 5ee the Great Smoky Mountains, not the
wind turbines.• �n. Aiexander hasa point, and
he has, in fact been an effective advocate for
increasing visibility in the Smokies by cleaning
upnir pollution (e.g., NL273 ,7C). Fortunate for
lh<' Smokiesand theCherokee NatioM! Forest is
theabsenceofcoalfrom this mountainchain. But
elsewhere (e.g., in theCumberlands), one needs
to ask whether mountaintop removal for coal
miningis preferable towind turbines.
ea. Th• upcomln• Hou•• •n•r,y IIIII

•••fl• ,• •• •,,.,,.,
tll•it Ill• ••••te IIIII

The So'!nate Energy bill needs to be
strengthened on �veral scores. (a) Loopholes
need to be remo\"ed from the CAFE standards.
(b) A renewable energy standard for electric
power. generation must be indudo>d. {c)
Provlslons mustbeaddedto ensure that the pro
ductionand useof �ltemative futls generate lew
or noKe��!:�S:f�:�
�:��;;�·provides
some$peclficsintheir recommendatio�Uforwhat
s
sou
• !'�h��:s;; ����rJ;C::fo�:�:,(�.��:�=506).
The Senate·s 35 mile per gallon average fu�l
econnmy standard for cars and trucks by 2020
����:::��::;�:k% ���t �<;:'J'=
any wukerstandards.
• A renewable energy standard (H.R. 969)
that requires 20% of our electricity to come from
clean,renewable sources by2020.
' A low-carbon fuel standard that measures
the environmental and health effects of all
ullrmaliw fuels and ensures they contribute to
ro>du�n
a.I
l ti
�,�: E�;';"�"/;rr� � �ed first step
towar? ensuring an economy-wide C\1\ in global
:��;;!.tre1����:_e0�e:� ::";!a�n :�e��;�
avoid the worst effKISofclimatechan e.
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In past Newsletters (Nl273
,8C), wehave extensively �iscussed the possible
,
e r
r
ht e r u
11
,
o c
e �
l
cl
b
from the Middle East, theothu objeclive -to re·
duce gree�house gase!;-is often forgouen, Some
klnds of boofuels, sp«ifica.Uy corn-ba� ethanol,
are worse !hom gasoline. The agricultu� for
com-ethanol production(u�of machinery, fertil·
iul'$, pesticidPS) is very enPrgy roosumptive.
ri
e
of com. im1 de
�
pe
;
A
man amend�nt to the S.nate en
a
ergy committee bill required productionof biofu
�_Is with at least 20% less greenhous� gas pullu·

,SF,

r:��! ; �f� � � � ��� � � �f:� ::��!

;: �; ��;: f :C� ��lZ.

������c������ebln��S::;1!t�� :: ::�� :� :�:

,
u
time.
Another factor to be considered is the im
pact of biofuels produclion on the landscape
The upcoming SAMAB (Southern App�lachian
Man and tM Bi�phere) OctoNr conference (see
,12. Nlow) has a session entitlrd "Biofuel De
mand and tM Southfom Appalachian Land-

�:.:: :;r:��:����:�lsw;::e��: ���
7,;:' �J'J':����

e
i
uw, farm sustainability, and the KOiogy of the
Sout
�rmation from NL273 ,SF
e
is worth re�ating.( Mandating an in<rease in
fuel-efftciency standards rould be more efltctive
An analysis by
than switching to corn
Lester R: Brown, pre�tdent of the Earth Policy ln
stitute, fmdsthat increasmgautomobile fuel effi
dency by just 20% would be e-quivalent to con
verting the entire US grain harvest into ethanol.
n
i a
"
1
.
n
n
;
e
a
CAFE standard will have �n increased by
about4()%, notjust201..

ethanol.

:���: t!�';) ; �: �7 :��fi �: :�:.; �lr ���
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on NY Timn <trtldesof May 20,
Junel,and)une4]
For the mceting of the Group-of-8 industri
ali�ed nations, CArmany, backrd by Britain and
global greenhouse gas
Jap�n proposed
by 2050. and these nations
cmtssions by
were expected to be joined by ltaly, France, and
probably others. The USA, however, upressed
�fundamental ?Pposition" to this proposal in
what the NY Ttmes called "unusually harsh lan
ge," leaving many European diplomats furi-

cutting

50%

��=

-

just a few days latl'f", on june 30, Pres.. Bush
a�u� i? Washington that he would help,
begrnmng thts falt, to convene a wrics of meet
ings of the world_'s lG--_15 biggest emitters of
greenhouse gast'$ (mcludmg lndta and China) to
t �
ith
or �
�
t
h
1 �g �
a
dmg
the nahoru would ooiLmlarily establish tiQt�
targets
What was new was his statement that he
nowfinds the evidenct foralink betw�n dimate
change and humJn <tclivity to be increasingly
_
n t �
w
�
n
u
r
w
he �nsiders regulatory ll'Straints unne<:HSilry
and •s convi� that technology holds most of
th<! answers. By oontrast, most experts regard
me<tsures such M mandatrd caps on emissions to
be neas&ary ronditions for technological pro
gress. And, _un]� the USA adopts limits on do
mesticemisstons, tt willnotbe takenseriously as
theleaderin;my climate m�tings.
t &
:
0 v
t
y
15
to circumvent or derail the second phase of the
.
Kyoto Protocol talks, wh•ch are schedu1ed to take
place in Bali near the end of this year. The cur·
;
•
i �
o
t
.
are Sftn as rssenti<tl fordevelop•ng a continued
lobal approach and for asn

�:�: �� �; �:���:��; � � ;:r ; ;�;
r::.

f: �::�':J �� ? �::� � ��� �� :�

na�i��s8���·;,.W�;!� ; ���: !� = ���;

��: ��:�:!:�=��� ';.!��:� ; �"m�� ������
��
::� �=:���t��

II!. Ololl•l·••,.,.l•• cop••'••
•

\�hile weather fore<:asts are rarely controver
i . The
sLal, thebroadertopicof climate chang e s
i
Weather Chnnel is taking global warmng
Dr. Heidi Cullen, who hosts the
head-on.
w�ekly "Forecas\ Earth" (formerly named "The
Chmate Code"), makes v1ewers $ee climate
connected to weather. The network is also
training itsme1�ro1ogists so that they on dis
long-term trends a� well as 5-day fore-

��s.

• Trees are carbon sinks: they remove CO, from
n
�
;
a
e
;
r
flights by mearl$of trw planting. Online cus
tomers maydonateS5.50 for a domesticroundnd
o
te
!
n
J
p
,
1
topla?t a tree �or each of its 47,000 emp yees
• A maror contrt�utor to global warming is the
dearingof troptcal forests. Worldwide, these
ra
c
1
d
s
:f
r
d it
m- � e
.
e
�
1
·
:
r �a
e a
ofC01intothe atmosphere.
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OTHER NATIONAL ISSUES

IC. ••ld If••'• r•t:olf•ry, TIJ• lffttla•�
••ntl •p•ct•• At:t ••• worlc•dl

lA. •••IJ ll•d••' tlr••flc•lly r.tl•c••

LWCF, ll11t Co••n•• I• tryl••
to n•tor. It

The Bush budget prtsented to Congress has
i
�;:s�n�:c1t���, ��=:'to��:',fc.��:!:":t!��
vehicle for land acquisition by various natural
he
fr
�aS,::,'; ��:�:Z· �o��Ja: N��t n��� ��
rounded to Mar�t tenth of millton doUars.
While the BU5h budget is rompared ":ith tile
FY07 budget {last column). 11 is instructiVe also
torompare il withthe FV'06 budget.
...
Change
Fina
Agen<:y Fina
from
FY'06
FY'07
FV'06
'07
LWCFianda.: uisirion s ndin
BLM
1.6
8.6
••
�I%
FWS
28.0
28.0
18.0
-36
NPS
St•tc
-1""
29.6
29.6
'
""�·
34.4
22.
17.4
17.0
•93
43.0
USFS
.. 59.1
Tota
126.
-46
109.5
Forest le a p
29.3
+216%
"-'
93
Not<' th�t the 12l!ll LWCF appropriation re
quested by the Bush Administration is less th.an
S60 million. The recently � House Interior
Appropriations bilL howevtr, n
i dudes morethan
S200 millionfortheL\'/CF.
IB. I•f•rl•r Approprlatlo•• am

On june 28, the bald eagle was officially re
moved from the federal lislof mdangtred and
a
n
!�Z�:�n�n�:S�i��s�::d ��: �� ��� :h�;�
were only 417 bretoding paiBin the rontinental
United States. Now, !hanks to proledions under
the Endllngered Species Act, there are nearly
IO,OOObre�dingp�irs, withsomein eachstate.
Bf>causethert is some worry about thecon
sequences of removal from the listof thrtalened
ea
u o il
�J::�· Ior ��: ):'� :��� ;�a;. l P':,pe�r�i���
groups had hoped !hat the bird's remo�al fro_m
the list would free up eagle habit�t for resldentoal
and commercial de�tlopment. 11 is not dear to
what extent this will b<! thecase,since the birds
iu
e o
s
�;������;, 1:�� �:b�� 3� ����� E���;i�:
tedion Acl.
eo.

Clo•• Wot•r,.,.,.t:tlo• At:t to

lf••P "''"'"' woat• o11t of.,,..,..

[lnfmm.uioo fr...,scx:M]
fn 2002, the Anny Corps of Engineers and
EPA changed, thedefinition ofwaste ina way that
allowed mmmg operators to dump overburden
�� ��"[�� .!': t:f�;fb���la;�t;: �T�v;:
streams in Appalachia (see also ,5C and ,BA, this
NL). Recently, Representatives Frank Pallone (D
N)l and CI'Irislopher Shays (R-Cl) introduced the
Oean Water Protection Act. which expressly for�d: ��!;"::�����o�:���s���!t�u\���i�f�o:
�ponsors of this bitt grew to 7'1, but more are

....... .

_

P••••• Ho•••

Altogether. the Hol15e Interior Appropria
tion amounted to S27.6 billion (the bill includes
i f
=�� !:;; ��e o�:i����l �:l'roC::":���;,7s
possibly subjed to a veto. The House 511ved
n
i t
���:;n:� �a:�sn:�����:ur ;;:::.��;���
magnificent tem�r•te rain forest (also, see,6B,
abo�e).
'rhe Senate has yet to finaliu an Interior
Appropriation. It is to be hoped that good fu
tures of the liouse billare mained, andthat Sen.
Te-d Stevens (R-AK) si unable to restore the Ton
aM road-buildin� mone .

10.

THI! OAK RIDOR ARI!A

DOll rol••••• A•••••••• I

Olf 1!11�·

(•••t ot tiJ• •o•CI!J
[Contrib\ltedby Sar\dra C<mar>d FrankHcnsleyl
DOE

recently rele<tsed the Final Environ
mental Assessment (EAl of the ronveyance
of Par
cel ED-6 to the City of O<>k Ridge. ED-6, which
consisted of 362 acres, has b«n of interest to
TCWP be-cause of its location. east of the Black
Oak Ridgt Conservation Easem�nt (BORCE) and
lx'twecn the Turnpike and the North Boundary
Trail.
e
�n w
men�o� th�0�f�£1x��! �� ;�=
in a positive manner in the Final EA, 1nd we

:e��nd DOE for making �� following adjust
!) The proposed boundary rood between
BORCE and ED-6 was eliminattd.
2) The we-stem boundary of ED-6 w:as changed
50 U to follow th� natural land contours. This reh
cre-s and left
:i���c�� ���:t�r:To��c ;��
Property transfer mvolvmg ED·6 was ad
drts�d in the 2002 study by the 03k Ridge Land
Use Planning Focus Group. The study covered
only 5,000 acres (excluding Horizon Center ;:.nd
East Tennt>Ssee Technology Park) of t� 30,000
acre Oak Ridge R�rvation (ORR). Tl\is piecemeal
a
d
:rJ�������=f!� ���� �:�:;����� �
the ORR and surrounding lllnds and waters, in·
cludmg the �reeder Reador Si_te a� t� BORCE.
ll is imptrahve that a Rr�lllln-wrdt land Man
agemcnt
Planthat involvt>S public partidpationbe
undertaken immtdiately. Such a plan, re<om
mended by th., 2002 Focus Group, would ai5Ciin
sure lhat current and future r�arch that requires
�����h�rceaa� :! �'::J:�: ��n�esO��s dim11te re1 1 . TCWP NI!Wa
11A.

No,.l••tl•• Co••ltfoo

ICootributedbySandraC..:.].S
0\lr Nominating Committee, i trio of dtdi
c;�ttd TCWP folks Oenny Freeman. Jo Ann
F
!���e"!f��� ��dc.!"��f:a� ;';:S����� ��i�
cers ;:.nd Directors. 1lte Committee members
would greatly welcome suggestions from the
membershi .
'WHAT"rOU CAN DO: lfyouhavesugt;estions
about people who would IIIilW good membel:l! of
t.heTCWPBoardofOirectors,"ccmtlld Executive
'" OirectO!", Sandra, at 865-522-3809. 0!" at ..
. �.
yndrdgrufpkgwrnin Shewill forwa.rdyow
Commi ttee.
fMSSI e to the Nomina ·
wolc•••• yo•, l�rput

11..

v.,.,,••r o,porlfllrltloa:
YOUI

wo 1r00rl

TCWP is as good as its volunteers. Even
though we have a t�lented, super-hard-working.
dedicated, intelligent,
personable ( nd many
olher adjectives!) Execulive Director, �wedepomd
on volunteer effort for much of whatwe can ac
romplish
rt n t
e uv
in T�:�� ������ �� ����';":,: o� t� ����
tained effort, �nd from phys•cal to intelleduil
task$. Help is needOO on the Servi� Committee,
��it::, ;:';tth�M��il;;��j�' !:,!'i��!';f
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Crews. Whatever your talents - or even if you
haven"\ fi ured ours out et-,..-e need ou!
WHATYOU CAN DO: Formo�infotmi.tion
about how your l.alenb can help, c:all Sandn at
865-522-3809. Avisit toourweb site,
ma al50 be infonnatiV\'.
11 c. Upc•"''"• ocfllfltl••

[Contribul�-dby Sandrac;o,"t;]

/f()Tadditiotltil infonnaliononQn!frJ[IIitlistrd
rott�ls, a;mi<ICI $andmai 865-5ZZ-J809, ()ra\
W'ldrg@5(mdmkMs.com

CreekAdventureforal!agrs -Saturday!y!y21
bplore the wonders ofpristi.w Ciifty Creek
nearHatrim.:�n ata freeevent lhatprovid!!Soppor
tunities to iUkt, wade, and leam stream ecoiO!Y·
���
��P�::b��tt����s����&�:�rtu�·;,��:
and enjoy the natural beauty of a Tennessee
stream with a rocky bluff and wildnowetf.. The
o
hikin� �\� ��i e
a i t���: �"e�;s::���a������ c:��ling in the old Food City parking lot onS. IIIinois
Ave. ncar the Oak Ridge Turnpike. or at 10:00 a.m.
at Clifty Creek. Bring !)old sneakers to wear in
thecreek,. 2J iunch, 3)bug spray and 4)sun block
1
n
:�:� ;�\\d�� �:� !'v�� ��!\�!b::·o��;��
you don't want toget wet. We expect toretumat
about 1:30 pm. Fordriving dirediorn;or othl!r in
fonnation,. visit <h!tp;l/www.trwporgl or call
86S-522-3809.

Pigeon BjvrrRaftjngirip-Saturday August IS
In what looks as if it might become a tradi
tion, ICWP is oncr again able to offeran attractive
�:r�::�,:7�vPi!:en/���'ber:
�rafts
��.���that! �;::!
$eat 7 people plus a _guide. Each rafter
will be provided a helme!, lifejacket,and
paddle,
;
d u
;� ;u��s� �����e�fa�:� ���n":\ft;��
the raftingupenence.
This trip is made possible through the gen·
Wildwa�er Ltd., and
erosity of Davy Han$en and
is arranged by TCWP member Mike Kohltn
berger. Advance teSI:'rvations, by August 10, are
required. The cost is 517 per person, which in·

NL 274. 7/14/07
"
cludes a tipforthl'guide. Call or e-maii Sandra to
reserve seats ona raft.
Reyjew of WattsA arManagemeptplan - Aurust

"

TCWP and AFORR will co-sponsor an information session with TVA officials to revitw
the n-vised Wats Bar Draft Management Plan.
�
This sessmn, ongmally scheduled for july 26
(NL273 168), had to be rescheduled for August
23 (178, this NL). It will be held at 7 p.m. ir> the
Craft Room of the Oak Ridge Civic Cer>tcr.

rey- Thur5daySeptember
Program on Bjrds ofP

ll

This program will be presented by t�eCiinch
River Raptor Center at 7:00 p.m. in the Civtc Cen
ter Craft Room. The program is free and op•m to
the public. Six non-releasable birds (a red-tailed
hawk, a great homed owl, two screech owls, and
two kestrels) are used in the Center's educational
outreach programs
The Clinch River Raptor Center, initiated in
1984 as a part of the Allderson County S.:hools
ecology curriculum, usts student and community
_
i jured birds of prey.
volunteers to rehabd
t tate n
Located at Clinton Middle S.:hool, the center
houses injured birds such as great horned owls,
barred owls, screcch owls, red-tailed hawks, red
shouldered hawks, Cooper"s hawks, sharp
shinned hawk.s, and Americankestrels.
Fxptjc:;rxlimatjpnonNatjonal Public l.andspay
-Saturday$eptembf:r29
Over the years, working with _TVA staff.
TCWP volunteers have replaced uottc mvasives
with n�hve plants in the Worthington Cemetery
Ecologtca i S tudy Area near EizaGate. This year,
again, we will celebrate National Public Lands
Day with our traditional r�moval ofexotic plan!s.
Assemble at 9:00 a.m. in the parking lot/picnic
area south of the Tumpike (Hiway 95) justeastof
the_Mehon Lake traffic �ght. Some tools will be
_
avatlable, but bnng gloves, and loppers tf you
ha�e them. After your morning's work, you may
en)Oy a complemcntary ptzza luneh atnoon in thE>
picmcarea.

1 1 D.

W• th•nk Ofll' lfolunt••r•l
n
bu
a
t"t � numerous
ft
Tha s0�
volunteer5 who helped withour efforts overthe
pastS<>veral weeks.
Manning theSecret City Festival booth: Vir·
ginia Dale, Charlie Hensley, Frank Hensley, Hal
Smith and Beeky Van Dyke.
Assembling NL273 in May: Carol Gramet
bauer, Frank Hensley, Charlie J<Jabunde, Dick
Raridon, Hal Smith, Helen and Ken Warren
Producing the book!ft OBED IVJLD &
SCENIC RIVER IN PERIL Cindy Kendrick and L�
Russell (writing .:md layout); Frank Hensley

! �� :� � �: � � J

(map); Charlie Klabunde (digitalizing photo
graphs); Jimmy Croton (conversion to PDF for
mat)
Thanks also to those of you who called,
w�te, faxed, and e·mai!ed in response to our
vanous e-mail alerts and Newsletter action calls.
Working together, we are making a positive dif·
feren� inour naturalworld

118.

,•., t•• ll•n•tlf

for ch•rlt••l•

•l"•n who m•k• wlthtlrawala from

t••·tl•t•"•tl account• ·
[Concribut•-d by TCWPTreasurer, Charlie Klabunde]
A relatively new tax provision that current!)·
expires at the end of 2007 allows those who are
withdrawing money from IRA's, SEP's, and
401K's to make charitable contributions straight
fromthe investment firm,. with notax penalty in·
curred or due on the wtthdrawn amount One
can instruct one·s investment firm to makt the
donation to an approved charity. This ca� be
.
done by the investment f1rm, and the contnbu
tion isnotpartof nne"s taxable income. lfoneis
over age 70* and must make at least a minimum
withdrawal each year, such charitable transfer5
can count toward the required wichdrawal.
TCWP is suchan approvedcharity

...,.

111', a,eclal ••,flolfa ot TCWI' ....,

�
This is the

second consecutive Newsll'tter
mention for Linda, who was TCWP Executive
Director in the 1990s and now serves on theTCWP
Activities Committee. Soon after she became head
veterinarian at the McArthur Animal Hospital
(NL273 110C), the business was sold. Linda has
now start�d a veterinary house-call business fot
OakRidge andthesurrounding area. Such a prac
tice is ideal forpeople with healthy pets who wish
_ the mconvenifnce of takmg their pets toa
to avmd
veterinarian's office. General heahh careprovided
in house c�lls includ�s vaccinations, ccrt:tin test·
g, heartworm prevention, deworming, etc.
i�
Lmda can be reached at �IO or at
ntbego@gmajl com.
p
e!
!ny

�

Susanh.as forsometime been ab!y serving as
TCWP's Trail Steward_ for Oak Ridge"s 11-mile
No�ch Rtdge Trail (whtch TCWP developed and
matntains). We always knew she was a great run·
net, but now she has got national exposure
through being on the cover of UltraRunning.
july/ August2007. Th� caption reads: Susan Don
nelly at the Massanutten lOO Mile. lfyou want to
visit
see
it,
bttp·/lwww uJtranmnjngcomluJ!rali§S"'"il

'
llillili2d>)
Rich Norby, who, along with his wife, Coun

cilwomJn Ellen Smith, has been active in AFORR
and TCWP, hasr«fntlybeennamed a lJf-Battelle

Corporatt F�llow. Rich is scie� team leader for
bptrimental Ecology at ORNL
�
During her three-year term (2003 through
2005) as president, Cindy greatly in�igo.:at�
_ to serv" most achvely
TCWP, and sh� contmu..s
on theTCWP Board. In her Mother" life, working
:��:��n����!;;�,���";%;���sf�� f�rs���;
ldt that program in May tO JOln the Technology
Transfer and Economic Development Director�te
whcrc shcis providing assistance to thc important
User Facilities Program.
11 G.

Co••••lty

.,..,...

Worlcplor:o

C••P•'••• fo klr:lc oN lot• ••P'·•I
TCWP r:on

hlfeflf

Community Shans, a federation of commu
nity groups thai work together to raise money
cooperatively for thtir programs, will btgin their
workplace campaigns this fall. TCWP is a mem·
b\'r group of Community Shares, and b\'ll('f_its
when you make charitable gilts to Commumty
ShM�S.
r i s
o
give ���:���� tsh::: a�J;�;.: ������
TCWP. If your workplace does not havt Com·
a
;
��� z:��"��!;��fo���\:te ��� �������
information aboul Commul'll_ty Sluires, �1/wwwrpmmynjtvzharnJn ors or call
522-1604.
Thtrt will be a campaign kick-off reception
on W�ni'Sday, Stptemb\'r 5 from 4-6:30 at the
l..ilurei Theatre in the FortSilnden neighborhood
of Kno,..vill�. All memb\'r groups will hav� In
formation about their organizations. TCWP
mcmb\'rs areinvitcdto attend.
IContributt.-d bySandraCoss]

1Z. CALI!NDAR; RI!80URCI8
u

IYI!NTI CAUNQAR

(For details, check the �fer�nctd Nl item; or
contaC1S.ndra K. Goss,865-522-3809,an:.
dra!sodrakgm soml
• July 21, Oifty Crt>tk Adventur� {11\C, th15 Nl).
• August IO, Deadlinefor Pigeon River registration
(1\lC,this NLJ.
• Aug11st 17, Dead�ne for SAMAB abstracts (see
Oet.22·24, b\'low).
• August IS, Tree·identificationouting(11 1C, this
Nl).
• August \8, Pigeon River raft trip (11\C, this Nl).
• August23,Meetingon Watts S.:.r P1an (111C, this
Nl).
•
l istoric Rugby Pilgrimage (Call
!"�;�;,.it
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• Stptembtr i),BirdsofPreyprogr,.m(111C, this
Nl).
•Sept�mbtr 29, W�r1h.ington Cemeltry ""otics removai (1JIC, thtsNL).
•
e
f d�
��':r't�!· ��r�h115�:�;��� (�·:������ ��j_ ·
• Oct. 22-24, SAMAB Conference, Johnson City,
TN. Call86$-974-S9\2,orl'isit �.
Also, see 18C, this Nl, and RESOURCES, below
• Novemb\'r iO,CedarBarren work day(details in
NL275)
··

�

• Thinkingofbuyinga hybrid? Coto theUnionof
Co�I"Md Sdentists' webstte �.
!n their diSCIIssion of Oim�te Choices, th� UCS
HybridCtnter provides detailed comparisonsof
t
s
�fo��u:e������· ;�::: �:O�r:t�����;l�.
• Th>syear'sSAMAB conference atjohnson City,
TN, has sessions on str�am-flow needs, stn>am
restoration, biofuels�nd land�ape, invasive
plant managtment, and much more. See Calen
dar,Octob\'r22-24.
• The University of Tennessee at Knoxville wi!!
host a conftrence onEnrrgy&Kes!29nsjbjljty
April \0-12, 2008. Thf �n�ronm_ental �nst
quellU"Sof energy produclion, dtstribuhon �nd
erae
e
:'::��e;��;���i� 1�t/:!!�';;;;� pc:'a�:!
ancl policy. Thisco:J�rencei
nvites�thicists,legal
theorists, tn�rgy policy maken, energy tnter
prises, andtnvironment.alactivists toen.g�gt ni a
con1·�rsation about�thicsand responsibthty
in
theoontestfd l�rrainofenergy ancl t�tnviron
m�nt. Th� deadline for submissions >S Octobo!r I,
2007. Fordetails, visit
t
,i�
,�
��rN./�
u �&::��sf
· f�rd�r:
, ·�
• �W�!,',!;:�
in£as1 TtttltTS$f't,has bffnpublishedbySACE
(Southem Alliance fo� Clean Ener&y). The sug
gestionsare applic�ble tomosthom..sinthe
Southeast. Yollundownlood the reportfrom
the "Resources" S«tion of wwwdr3nrnergyo•r
orcaiiGi1 Mtl�ar-Hough at 865-637-605S, exllS.
• 1M W1/d Fi" Rtwkr. A CmturyofFQi/td Ftw�t Pol
icy, Witfd by Georg� Wuerthner, contaim
thought-provoking�yson the USFS's J>?Iiqof
suppr\'Uing natural fires. v�nousconclu,tom
c
�= c=�:���� !�;;;�� �:'�i=:� t�e�=b-.
j@ct. Publi5hed by l$land Press. thebookis m the
TC\VP \ibrary.

